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aw mea8nre wythin you

buy j mtTicun rrucery.

The Good Old Summer
Swimming Time

' Is Here

TtyQma Rnv Knnwo It

We are also trying to keep in the
swim in our business by making

, it easy for the cook to quickly
geather up the tag ends for
hurried dinner or lunch.

Pretty much everything in the eat
ing line, Oregon Boiled Ham,
Boiled Tongue, Fried Spring
Chicken, Sliced Beef.

Fresb Bread Daily

Home Cooking) in Nat Cake,
Orange and Lemon Layer Wal
nut Cake, Cocoanut Sponge Cake
etc.

Juesdavs and Saturdays
Fresh Saratoga Chips
Heinzs Pickles, Sour or sweet

(Nuff Said) nothing better to be
IS

rinaa
Rine Olives flren DIivtc
A'elch's Grape Juice Makes a good

hot weather drink, we have it in
pints and quarts.

Heinz Baked Beans plain or with
Tomatoe Sauce. 12, 20 or 25c
for the large family size

Soused Mackeral and Underwoods
Mackeral in Mustard 25c

Smoked Sardines (Norway), the
best 12l4e. pond Ameriran Bar- -

n dines 6 for 25c, French Sardines
13 10 i3C,

Jood pink Alaska Salmon 10c

cans Magnolia Salmon 25c

pt fall Cream Cheese per lb. 20c
Ul kinds of Sauces and Relishes,

Lea & Perres Holbrooks,
a'inz Mandalay the very latest

and one of the best on the
market, its very good. Try It!

Raspberries and Logan
berries about gone.

D'ack berries and early
Reaches now in

market
member we have those well
rcred Lemons, 30c doz.

CTAc T

Wh ite House

Grocery

I Items of Personal?!
sj Interest.

A. ;C. Hough returned IWedneeday
from business trip to San Francisco.

Mrs. Geo. Hausen and baby went to
aswana inesaay to spend a few days.

jf;,a vr t, ...iuuuio criisow returned to
Milwaukee Friday night after visit-in- g

here for a week.
Mrs. H. D. Jones of Wilderville left

Tuesday for a visit at San Francisoo
with her sister, Mrs Stone.

Claude Cheshire returned to Port-
land Sunday after visiting here for
the last two weeks.

Mr, Hommie, wife of the editor of
the Glendale News was in town Mon-
day on a business trip.

Miss Alice Smith is working at
Dixon s store during the absence of
Geo. Birdseye.

Geo. S. Calhoun started Thursday
for San Franoisco on a business trip,
expecting to be gone several days.

J. H. Johnson, miner and prospec
tor, alter several months stay in the
uauoe country, has gone to Apple-gate- .

Mies Katie Karg left Saturday
evening for Leland, where she will
make her home with her father and
brother.

W. T. Perry is now clerking at the
Grants Pass Grocery Co., Will Riggs
having letf the store and gone down
the river to work.

Dr. Clara Bashaw left Monday for
Portland for ber vacation, expeoting
to be absent until the last of the
month.

Henry Pernoll went through Grants
Pass Monday night with the Portland
ball team en route for Portland, hav-
ing joined them at Ashland.

Arthur Carter and sister, Miss
Audrey, went to Ashland Monday
for a few days visit with friends and
relatives.

Miss Ruby Palmer, who has been
visiting at the home of ber uncle,
Mr. Palmer for the last two weeks,
returned to ber home inAshland Mon-

day morning.

Mrs. M. P. Anderson and daughter,
Miss Sylvia, left this week for a six
weeks vacation which will be spent
at their homestead near Bbyee
Springs.

Mrs. Sarah Hammond of Hngo and
her daughter, Mrs. Jas. Miller of
Myrtle Point were in Grants Pass
Tuesday. Mrs. Miller will spend
several weeks at Hugo.

E. B. Gatberidge, chief of tbe
Chickasba Fire Department of Chick- -

asba, L T., arrived in this city Mon
day to visit his ancle, Ben Gatbe-
ridge. He has been traveling in
California and other plaoes for the
last month.

D. W. Edwards of Indianapolis, is
visiting' bis brother, H. E. Edwards
this week, arriving Thursday and
will remain several days. This is
Mr. Edwards' first western trip and
includes Seattle and Los Angeles and
intermediate points. Mr. Edward is
general agent of the Provident Life
and Trust Co. of Philadelphia. ;

Ray Wright, Andy McCarthy,

August Goettsche and families left on

Sunday morning for the West fork
of Cow Crepk where they will cauip
for about two weeks.; The last view
oTthe ladies was picturesque, as they

were mounted oa J. Fuller's pack

burrows, traveling up the trail. R- -

ports corne in that Mrs. .uccartny
killed a deer.

Mrs. JesBie Honeyman of Portland,
Preisdent of the State Board or trie

V. W. C. A will speak on the work

of the Vouag Women's Christian As-

sociation and that of the Travelers'
Aid, Tuesday, S p. m. at the Presby-

terian church. All ladies are urged

to take advantage of this opportunity
to hear Mrs. Houeyiuan.

Mrs. B. B Brown and adopted son

Howard Potter, were in Urauts rasa
Monday on their way from L

Angeles to Seattle with a touring car.

They started from Los Augeks June
30, and made Redding the first wees,

averaging 100 nines a aay. ij
encountered bad roads and lost time
and also bad ssreral motor break-

downs which caused some delavs.

They carried a camp outfit along so as

to he prepared for any emergency, al

though so far they ii J to nse their
teut oulyfour nights.

Mrs. R. P. Cheshire, accompanied

w. k ,nthpr Mrs. Caroline Coats,
WT ' ,
.;n ioar on Saturday morning ror

sJrTFrancisco, where :they will visit
. rv . i D.lmn

Mrs. Cheshire's son, leu
Frothere Mrs. Cheshire will go.Dy

vater to North .Bend to v.m.ior
month with her bn.band, who works

In the box Tactory at mat y.
Then shewill ge by water to

visit with her joa Clatide

who," worki at the Mar.,Ull. Wells

Hardware store. ;On .her way home

she "will stP at D"1n n"'1 fth"r

places. '.Mrs Coats will

homo by rail.
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Lawyer H. D. Norton and wife left
on Thursday to spend a week at Chau-
tauqua.

Mrs. M. Mitchell and daughter are
spending sometime on their home
stead near prospeot.
!"Miss Kttiy Looghridce and Ethl
Bartlet left on Friday for"Ashland to
enjoy Chautaoqua;for a few days.

Mrs. Clans ISchmidt and four
chilrden left for San Francisco Tues-
day where they will visit relatives
for a few weeks.

Mrs. Agnes Mensch, Miss. Mary
York and Robert Jewell went to Ash-lan- d

Thursday to attend Chautauqua
for a few days.

j

Miss Edna Neil, who been
visiting at tbe home of her uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dean of
this city, returned Sunday to her
home in Asnland. She was accom-
panied by Miss Blanche Dean, who
will spend several weeks at that
place.

Chas. Moser, who has been in part-
nership with Nate Bates in the bar-
bershop for the past few weeks, has
sold his half .interest to J. L Myers,
who will place a man in the shop.
Mr. Moser has returned to his former
home at Tacoma. The Bates shop
has been moved up Front street to the
Hansen building, formerly occupied
by the Occidental saloon, which has
gone out of.buiiness.

Frank Fetsch and bis sister, Annie
M. Roedel, returned Wednesday from
their trip to their old home in Ger-
many, from which they had been
absent for 17 years. Mr. Fetsch says
the country back there Is very mock
improved but be did not care to

nor did be see any plaoe in the
east where be won Id care to spend his
remaining days. They were In a rail-
road collision just entering Chicago
on the returu trip. Tbe car in which
they were riding lost both platforms
and the floor of the car was wrecked
but no one seriously hurt

Miss Carolyn Umpblette arrived
Monday from Fairview, Nev., to
spend a few weeks with her parents,
and will also visit ber brother and
sister in Portland. Miss TJmphlette
has been engaged in a newspaper office

in Fairview and tells glowing ac
counts of the business of ber town
and the mining section. On the way
home she was on the train which was
nearly wrecked on the Sierra Ifevada
mnnntain of a rwtivif inmA OAi Wl fuct
high, overlooking the rivr. Mi ho

Uinphlett will retnrn to Nevada this
Fall.

A party of the head people connected
with the Gold Road Mining & Milling,
Co. whoso property is in the Galice
district arrived in Grants Pass Thurs-- 1

day aud were the gnents of R. II. O'Neill
for the day, leaving the next morning
for Galico toiucpeet thejproperty with
a' view to metalling a mill and other
machinery. The party was composed
of Paul Bright, of Wilmington, Dal.,
president of the company Biidpresident
of the Home Life Insurance Co. of
America, Master William Bright.Sam- -

nel Sleesinger, prominent wholesale
merchant, W. J. Cleland, of the Robt.
Cleland & Sons Crpet Manufacturer'
of Philadelphia. Mrs. Cleland aud a
sister, Miss Walker aud J. L. Garret,
iirouiinent 'attorney of Chester, Pa.,
all f whom htk heavily Intereotedjn
the company.

Ameteur Burglars.
The Hyde grocery and M. E.

Moorn's tecond baud utore were 'l

WtJnenlay morning at

abou' S or 4 o'clock. At Ilvde's they

entered by breaking a k'hss in the

bsck door and pecored half a box of'
two for a quarter cigars aud about 30'

Clippers. P.ipers on the dehk weia
overturned in an attempt to secure
something valuable. At the Moore

place they entered through a window

and secured a ladies gold watch, one

new and two old revolvers, several

high grade larl handled knives and
otht-- artioles,amjmnting in valoeto
40 or I.ViTTIiTburglaliTthen'df parted.

Three different families were awasenea

by the
nothing was doBe. Had they telephoned

.v.. !, .tnk' nr dv mar- -
to cemrai mo ,'.f(!Wan -- t 1
minutes,

Several parties were supcteiMana
nmr!is Mcirw tun fe a trip rii'iy
t., Ir i'l Hill 1,1 nrlia'il two young

Li' II Wl." 1 to aii--- r ti.

cri; fnii l'it they were not tneon.
- -implwaN'l.

1; nir'it i'V e'.iu" to I the work

cf town t'V;t).e wer certainly any-ttiin-

I o '"M tiHiiil- - at the biirinewt.
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A Brief RecordofP
Local Events, h

anVrancio

Mrs. W.T. Coborn " U ouu CiUUU,
huh ua innrsay lor Ashland to visit

""" --a to aft and Phanannn
j She will return Sunday.

Grouts Pass juniors played a game

score or la to 8. This team is cover
ing itself with glory by winning so
many games this season.

A. B. Cornell, the Oregon Life
man, and family kft early

Monday morning in ; company with
Cora Mattesou and wife for the r
mountain home in the Galice Creek
Mining district, where they will
enjoy the pleasures of camp life for a
oouple of weeks. Cornell was well
supplied with hunting equipment.
nunters license and no doubt has
visions of dried venison and plenty
of Fresh meat for camp use.lthe only
assured feature tbe writer can see to
fulfill bis expectations is, that Cora
knows where to find the game and is a
good marksman, otherwise wonld
gest bis taking supply of bacon and
fresb meat from town.

Geo. Nenber, through whose in-

strumentality 10,000 trout were re-
cently tranpsorted from Medford to
the wateri of Squaw Lake, with a loss
of but Hires fish, says he is willing to
defray the expense of planting 90,000
more in the upper Rogue and its
tributaries if the government will
supply the stock. He asserts that
there is over 1500 miles of river and
brook in the reservation that does not
contain enough fish to stock a frying
pan. Tribune.

There was joint installation of
and Odd Fellows Satorday

night. After the installation a nioe
supper was served. The officers of
the Rebel aha are past noble grand,
Mrs. C. Goodoow; noble grand,
Jeanie Burke; vioe grand, Mrs. M.
Harmon; secretary, Elsie Green;
treasurer, Mrs. L. Dean ; Rh. of N.
Q., Jennie Davis; L. L. & of N. G.,
Mrs. Frankie Martin; R. H. 8.. of
V. G., Mrs. Mary Hildreth; chap-
lain, Mrs. G. Gunning ; Warden,
Anna Glous; Conductor, Mrs. Huf-stade- r,

inside guardian, Mrs, Flamm,
outside guardian, Mrs. Ida Smlb. .

The Aaalia Circle, No. 182 installed
newly elected officers Monday night.
After the Installation dainty refresh-
ments of loe cream and cake were
served. The ofQoers.iuttalled are Mrs.
S. D. Newell, past guardian neigh-

bor; Mrs.' T. T. Dean, guardian
neighbor; Mrs. Ina N. Slover, ad-

viser; Emma Reynolds, magician;
Mrs. 8. Ahlf, attendant; Hattle
Bacher, inner sentinel; W. E. Dean,
outer sentinel ; Mrs. 8. Berry, captain
of guards.

R. M. Robinson of Wilderville was
- .s,.."V

aboot 25 of his neighbors and friends
who arrived in time for supper wbi( h
bad been prepared for tbem. So well
was the plan executed that Mr.
Robinson did not suspect that bis 60th
birthday would be any different from
any other and it was necessary to
send him a hurry up call to qnit work
iu the rJeld and come tosupp.r. The
neighbors spent the entire efni"8
pleasantly, the enjoyment of the occa
sion being heightened by J. C. K.

McCaun'e EdUon Phonograph, which
did continuous servioe.

The 4th of July committee are en-

deavoring to raise funds to liquidate
a dsflcit of I31K1.80. The total reve- -

nne was 827.35 and the expenses
1 123.95. This is due partially to two
firms who d subscribed, going out
of buHiness and not paying, and to the
refusal of a considerable nnnitier of
bnsiness men to subscribe. They
went on the idea that the c o l.r'tlon
would be held anyway and ih.f they
would roreive no dire 't benefit The
Rulmnn, under whose nrHiii"i the
celebration was held have a- -r nik'fd a
ball ft nine for next Wednesday alter-noo- n

tietween tbe fat aud ban men ef
Grants Pass which it is hoped will
raise some funds.

Lynn Purdin, editor of the Gold
Hill News, was in Grants Puhi Mon-- ;

day. Mr. Purdin is one of the bust-- ,

ling young newspaper men of Rogue
River Valley and is psblisliiug oue of
tbe best small town papers in Oregon.
Mr. I'nrdia was a caller at the
Courier office and in speaking about
tbe Clregoo Irrigation Convention and
tbe display of Kcgne River products
that is to be held in Ursnts Pass the
sceond week in September be stated
.,,ttt woola do . po.,. wit0

'

bi aid in 'making the evenU
a mrinn aud be was confident that

buHiiit .uieu of Urild Hill would
in this aiovemsnt

toTi'-vi-lo- anirrigtifin system for
Hwg'iw-Ri-

ver

Vallwy and to show
MrxiiKer" the varied product and
va- -t of this most favorcl
of Vallt-ys- . ;

1907.

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

News Notes From the Business
Men to Reidere.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.
Go to Corun for Plumbing.
Prussian Remedies at Cramer Bros.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.
Prussian Stock 'loulo at Cramer

Bros.

A splendid line ul Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron't

Kodaks and Films at Musio Store.
Fisher, the Junk man buys any old

tnmg. (j.21 tf
Go to Cramer Bros and get some

Prussian Lice Killer. It will fix the
lice and mites in your hen house.

Merlio-Galic- e stage line leaves Mer-
lin 7 a. in., arrives Galioe 13, return
I ; arrive Merlin 8 p. m. 25 pounds
baggage free.

Prussian Stock Tonio keeps them in
good condition and puts the fat on.
Buy it of Crarrer Bros.

BORN.

PYLE-- At Grants Pass, Monday,
July 15. 1907, to Mr. and .Mrs.Henry Pyle, a daughter.

MARRIED.

CUSTER PAYNE At the residence
of H. L. Daineille in Grants Pass,
Oregon, July lfi, 1807. Isaao Coster
and Jolia A. Payue, Stephen Jewell
officiating.

DIED

GILKEY At the borne of his son.
H. L. Gilkey in Grants Pass, Wed-
nesday, July 17, 1907, William Gil-ke-

aged 85 years. (tyfj
Funeral sermon will be held at the

Gilkey home on Iowa street, Bator- -

day. at 10 a. m., interment at L O.
O. F. cemetery.

LOWE At Salem, Tuesdav. Jnlv 6.
1907. W. T. Lowe, aged 48 years.
Deceased has been a resident of this

plaoe for the past seven years and has
been ill for six months or more. Last
week he was sent to the asylum at
Salem, where he died The remains
were brought to Grants Pass for buT

Deerlng.
Old Sol Is a rough example of lack

of discrimination these hot days.
Yea, "X. Y. Z." those are good

siaed articles mentioned by yon. But
pshaw "Red Cloud" can "beet" that.

E. L. Hayes and family are visiting
friends in onr valley. Mr. Hayes has
a homestead here bat bas been in
Ciesoant City for some time.

Payne has returnsd from an
extended trip to Wisconsin. Mr.
Payne reports that the season has been
very oold and backward .there. Billie
is glad to be back where be can bask
in me smiles or josepnioe onoe more.

Hogh Shelly of Kennett Cal., was
a visitor for a few days In our vloln- -

ity. Hugh has a homestead here.
C. T. Webb was swapping war

yarns with the old soldiers or Waldo
Monday.

Jas. Bonebrake of Kerby, along
with his good wife, is visiting tbe
families of Mr. Frodelius and Mr.
Petenon on Upper Elk Creek.

Fred Durkee and wife of Crescent
Citv have been vlultl

(. . ...
turnetl thlr

E. M. Albright and Lafe Hays
.. . . .each J - i mtook loan ci lunuicserH lor a

good time ou Uprer Klk Creek Hon- -

day.
Joe Johnson went down to Wuldo

Saturday night so as to be at home
over ttuuday.

Tommie Gilligan visited with Mr.
Reynolds aud Mr. Egger ou the
Illinois this week. ., . ... ..r v 11- - i.u i" """" P mwo
" edueHday for a load of surplies for

the mine.
No "Shorty," I am unable to state

ss to the sudden taking off of "Red
Cloud." Maybe he died naturally
and maybe bis death can be laid at
the door of "Windy." The case
onght to be investigated. But where,
oh where is "Monty" of Davidson?

EBEN.

Few

Prussian
Stock and Poultry

Tonics

Fly Knocker

Gives comfort to Catttj and
'Horses ,v

LIQUOD and DRY

Lice Killer

' and other
PRUSSIAN! REMEDIES

Cramer Bros.

Notice!
All persons knowing themselves'to

be indbeted to the John R. Hyde
urocery are hereby notified to settle
ine same immediately to tbe under
signed duly appointed reuelver in
Bankruptcy.

H. U ANDREWS,
j Receiver.

Half Price SeJe.
For the neat 10 daya, commencing

Monday, July S3, I will Ipot on aale
at the Paddock Bloyole Den, at ooe--
half regular retail price, S00 worth
of pocket knives: tlOO worth of
Rasors; 50 worth of ebears and scis
sors; 950 worth of watohes; 9100
worth of fishing tackle ; $38 worth of
fishing rods. I will also make reason
able prices on Bioyolea and Sundries,
also on furniture and tools. Will be
no repairing done. 719 It

W. A. PADDOCK.

Prussian Poultry Tonio makes the
hens lay. Cramer Bros, sell It

first National Bank

Of Southern Oreoon
GRANTS PASS. OREGON

Some of the Services that a
Bank Renders the Public

DEFOS1TS
The simplest aud safest way o f

keeping your money is by deposit-ta- g

it in a Reliable Bank. This
Bank receives Deposits Subject to
Check, or on Demand Certificates
of Deposit or on Time Certificates
of Deposits. On Time Deposits we
pay 4 per cent interest.

. DRAFTS
The Best and Cheapest way 'to

Transfer Money is by Bank Draft.
. ...nr. ii t ...r... i.i- - :.. n

" i
oi tue country.

LOANS
One of the most important func-

tions of the Bank. V endeavor
to supply all reasonable needs o f
our customers.

Capital and Surplue $73,000
Stockholders' Additional 73

Responsibility $50,000

OFFICERS
L. B. Hill. Presideut

J. C. Campbell,
II. L. Gilkey, Caahiei

R. K. UaCkett, AsHt. Cashie

Bargains
At the Blf North Side
Furniture .and House
Furnishing Store

A few Hammocks to close at your own price, several Refriger-
ators at a cut price, some odd Rockers to close them

out. another shipment of Swing Chairs, also
Cots, Lawn Chairs and a big stock of

everything for House Furni-
shings at lowest

price.

A. U. Bannard


